Opioid antinociception and positive reinforcement are mediated by different types of opioid receptors.
Fentanyl (FEN) and diprenorphine's (DIPR) potentials for analgesia and reinforcement were assayed using rats. Analgesia was measured by the classic tail-flick test. The test germane to opioid reinforcement involved measuring pressing rates for direct electrical stimulation of the lateral hypothalamus and ventral tegmental area. FEN, as does morphine and heroin, produced strong analgesia and enhanced pressing rates for brain stimulation. DIPR produced no analgesia and antagonized FEN's analgesia. DIPR, at doses antagonizing FEN's analgesia, enhanced pressing for brain stimulation. DIPR's enhancement of pressing was antagonized by naloxone (100 micrograms/kg). When FEN and DIPR were given concurrently, pressing for brain stimulation was not reduced and was greater than after FEN alone was given. These data support a conclusion that different types of receptors are associated with opioid analgesia and reinforcement.